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THE WEATliER

Washington, Nov. 13. Fair today;
Thursday cloudy; slightly uarmcr today.
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iwfiAL shift!
MAY BE BENEFIT

TOLABOR, BELIEF

Prominent Manufacturer
Sees Incrcafee, Not Re- - .

(luction, in Forces

ISO riEED V6 KKAK1

Production in Many Lines

Must Catch Up Willi Demand,
Tt Ts Pointed Out

Manufacturers may bojible to extend
their working forces rather than

them when tli gradual shift from

war work to commercial conlrncts ls

completed.
This was Indicated todHy by a state-

ment of Kdward O. Hudd, president of

the Budd Manufacturing Compan. In

discussing the prospects for labor find

ing employment after tho w.i.

".i,

"'- -

"'

n. .:.

n

plant at Tv,ent.flf.h
,,

Park avenue employs U.o

......... enBaKed n war
".enerni interred r" !ile!l"K

"7""'V;" '.' . ',""' anu pro-c- n 111:111

hn ",' '' ,n. ,"' a country nnd in

Mliericilll 1...

The Budd
and Hunting
tunvi. ..Aflfll.,...,.,....,.......,

worK. .Mr. iiuou uccm.cu n ""- -

lleved all of them woulil bo retained "n

when tho plant box:s back to a peace-

time basis. k.
'It it likely," he said, 'that we shall

add to our forcn when the plant has
returned entirely to commeirlal work"

Other JIniplojera Ajjrep

Other business men of tho rltj ORrce
with the belief of Mr. Budd that labor the

need not fear unemployment when war
contracts are completed.

"We aro working with the C!oein-.inr- nt

to prevent thli situation," Mr.
Budd declared "The Go eminent Is

proceeding carcfull, and the chanpe will '

b! so gradual that tho men of my plant
need not fear lors of time "

The Budd plant has been making
depth bombs, aerial bombs, trucks and
steel helmet".

One of those who have optimist Ic views
of the. post-w- labor situation Is John
C. Jones, chief of ordnance for the Phil- -
.lu.'llllllll Ulhiuri. Iiti 1111a nu in iniun
over thousands of wnr work contracts
in this city nnd In neariiy towns.

"Speaking only as an Individual, giv-

ing my private opinion," said Mr .'ones,
"I believe the Government will lake no a
steps tovrard cancelation without thor-
ough study of their possible effect, both
upon labor and capital. If either is
unemployed, tho people cannot pay the
taxes that must bo levied In ono form
or another to pay war hilts,

"In my opinion, there will bo no abrupt
or drastic action In regard to the
termination of Government contracts for
the Ordnance Departmtnt.'

Proceed With Contracts
Mr. Jones tnld the Government must itdetermine what will bo a suftlclent-re-rerv- e

of waPhiatcrlals as n precaution
against even a of renewed hos-
tilities, or the necessity of enforcing tho
terms of pence,

"And meantime," he declared, "wo Iwill proceed with contracts Just as
though the war was In full swing. We
lmve received no Instructions to the, con-
trary from Washington."

The army abroad, Mr. Jones continued,
must be kept supplied while on police
duty. There is a certain need for pro-- .., .. ,. .i. .1.. tti.A.. iA .lanor, no n.tiu, mm nui ,iii-w-

there must be n release of capital In- -

Var
terial..

"As to labor," Mr. Jones remarked.
the difficulty will be to dlstrinuie

workers quickly to the point where they
re most needed, which ought to ine--

thnt tho Government will taper off Its
contract requirements In such a way as
to prevent unnecessary

Alba B, Johnson, president, and Ing
Samuel M. Vauclaln. vice president of
the Baldwin locomotive Works, one of
this city's grentest Industrie,, are both
convinced that no serious business or lo
Industrial troubles will result from the Inending of the war.

Ilaje Plenty of Work
"So far as tho Baldwin Locomotlvo

Works ntt' concerned," Air, Vauclaln
declared, "we havo enough contracts

to keep us busy for .1 ery long
time, nnd certainly over n period suf-

ficient to permit tho readjustment from
a wnr basis to a peace basis, without
any radical In our labor."

Mr. Vauclaln said tho men now In
the AmerfCan .army would not be re

turned to life for a jear or more.
nd that meanwhilo much readjustment

could be with that very
end In vjew,

Mr. Johnson declared that the Bald-

win works had not reVeived any ordeis a
from the Government 'concerning the
curtailment of Government work. When tho
such como there will be a the
reaction, he said,

But we have learned to do things
ouleklv. so that the nrocess of swinging had
Vtnet? tn n nencn linsls will not rentllrfi to
very much time," concluded Mr. Johnson.

WILSON APPEALS' TO LABOR

$170,509,000 Needed to Give
Comfort to Soldiers and Sailors
t By the Associated Press

Waahlnfton, Nov. 13. American
labor was called upon Secretary
Wllion In a statement Issued to of
Klve seme of the homo comforts to
soldleis and sallore by uintrlbutluc to a
the United War Work Campaign for

17n.500,000.
'You have given unceasingly of our

labor that our armies and navies might It
have the necesslt'es of war," said Mr. of
Wilson. "I call jou now, on behalf
of our brave soldiers and sailors, to
give ns freely of our earning!' that thifthey may have In mine degree also the
comfaiu of heme."

TO REPATRIATE

Dutch to Take Charge of Pris-
oners Held by Germany

By the Associated Press
Iarl, Nov. 13. Holland has con

sented to carry on tno wont or re and
patriating Allien prisoners oi war now
icld In Germany.

CiftUBO ten of the armlstlco provides:
"An Immediate repatriation, without

of all Allied and United States
prisoners of war. Tho Allied Powers
nnd the United States shall be able to
dispose of their prisoners as they wish." ells

andvm 1NFI.ITKNZA rn'VAi.KKrKNra
Imperial Granum. the-- Untrteeed Kood.
;atlDl. nirrnaim-ruiit- . jVGUTiaoinir, Any

lau.Ai,! i

Eiienma
I'ulillilitj llatlr Uieect Bundo.

Copyrlaht, 11(18. by

I rucu Ends Communiques,
Except on Occupation

I'nrN, Nov. 13, It Is stated nt
Hip Wnr Olllce Hint no further offl-ri-

statements detailing events on
tlio battlefront will he Issued, Prom
tlmo to tlinp, however, there may
bo ollU'lnl toports regarding tho
movement of tioops In occupliig
fllstllrlH west of the Ilhliip. '

GERMAN ENVOYS
STARTED REPORT
OF TRUCE SIGNING'

Allioil Officers Tlini Arnii-Mic- e

Ilnil Hecn Aivrpleii, Caus-
ing Prciniittire Announcement
Tho I'nlteil Press today tent out the

following dispatch '

l nria, v.. ,, The iicvvstMner f.e
'

Matin, deserim,,,. ;.:. .:c" '" n In P" ahead with I
, . ... M,r nuiuii in i no ijerman plenipotentiaries. explains that tho

night the German plenipotentiaries wcrel
presented to the FreiVch line.
dey), Major Bourbnnbussot said

on behalf cf General
Dcbon :

"Tho misunderstanding must ho m- -
Inri11ntf. Tit t . .."' urarrii up Tho

,hat "ly 'trror Interpretation I

Jn,l?,,Kol!l'?J'""u na nl
;n.ii. ..:V"'. ' ' ""une. full re.,..-,..,,- ,, Hiumu erne io iltr I tiltpit

truco ,'a,r ,Tlll"-sda- nfterno7.i tha
nlanation. iimi

signed,U.....Jsahl later.. ..'" ex
pii.-iiiri- was mntlennhllp f,,m. ll1'' nmce the hasls of

n.i. . iij.rr- -

4000 J";nt "mlrtlc, wAsslsned.
I
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s that Vlle'rmUHre ' rUl ,w. connecting link d
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HOLLAND

Told

LODGE BLAMES GERMAN PEOPLE

CouljMltixe Stopped Wiir An
Time, Senator Declares

lly the foci'oe Vcm
llo,i,in, jj Hieprohleir- -. Immediately conVron tng nGovernment at a victory celehrstbm at

'J'1:, ' .'' r.""' Ia"'. "'". States..:.. 1 nnot i,odgo warned

R.llll ",tn- -
,'l",!i"ei ,n""lKtk'e """ constllukMltlonnl sunemler n. ...

people may iiow Invo the kind or peacethey wish If t Is demanded by themand the press The peace thoy want Ispeaeu enferced by ph.vslcal BUarau- -

Tho German people. Senator Lodgesad could not .ecapo lesinnslbllliy ,yshifting tho blnmq to tho Kmperor
",','." ,1,ey lire over tvvo day ago.

I her., never was a time." h said,when tho armies and the people, toulilnot have put an end to the war. Theyregard war as an Industr). In theirschool hooks they taught that Germanywas an empire of Central Ihiropn
by enemies. The German peo-

ple wanted to win tho war just nsmuch ns the Krnperor did. They brought
on deliberately. They hacked thewar. Tlio German people adhetcd tothe Imperial Government until theirarmies were beaten In tho Held. Korforty years they boasted 'the dav" : they

toat-tc- 'tho day' and now 'tho day' hascome. They must pay indemnities, andadvMcate taking and holding townsand territory until tho Indemnities aropaid."

BIG FIRE IN PITTSBURGH

Explosions of Gasoline Wreck in- -
. .

tltlstfial J'Janls III lillsiness Section
"y ,he """'-- ".,,

Pittsburgh, Nov 13.
ir'ire which was followed by live cx- -

plos'ons started in the plant of tho i:.igln'
Lubricating Company, 22".229 First
avenue, at 10-3- o'clock this morning
and rapidly spread to adjoining
ings. Three alarmt were simtwlei!.

nparatus from n score of lire de-
partments to tho scene, which Is In theheart of the business district ,

At 11 o'clock the flames! had spread
the buildings of tho Atlns Glass Com-pany nnd the J. W. & O. Barker Co.
tho adjoining block. The explosions

which wrecked the Kagln Lubricating
Company's plant were caused by gaso-
line tnnks igniting. Work ef firemen
was greatly hindered by sheets of flame
which shot skyward from burning oil.

SPAIN HAPPY OVER WAR'S END

Chamber of Deputies Expresses
Satisfaetion by 169 to 2

lly the Associated Prest
Madrid, Nov. 13 (Hams). The Span-

ish Chamber of Deputies, afr an
debate, adopted by 109 votes to :

resolution expressing in tho official
report of tho sitting tho satisfaction of

chamber over the happy ending-- of
war.

The proposition was accepted bv the
Government. The chamber previously

I ejected, by 73 to CC, a proposition
genu uuiigrHiuiaiions lo tne Allied

countries on their victory.

"VICTORY" HOLIDAY URGED

President Considering Suggestions
for Nation-wid- e Observance

Hy the Associated Press
ncdilngtnn, Nov. 13. President Wil-

son has tecclved messages from all parts
the country, asking that he proclaim

nntlonal holiday In honor of the win-
ning of tho war. No decision has been
reached.

One of,the pirns under consideration,
is stated, is for a general observancepeace day on Thanksgiving vvltli re-

ligious services In the morning nnd pa-
triotic exercises or demonstrations In

afternoon or evening.

JEWsToJDPARToTvi'ENNA

Soldiers nnd Workmen's Council
Formed in Eastern Quarter

Hy the Associated Pres
Amsterdam, Nov, 13. A meeting of

0000 Jewish soldiers formed a soldiers'
workmen's council and occupied

Leopoldstadt, an eastern quarter of
Vienna, according to a Vienna dispatch
which nuo,es tho Jewish correspondence
bureau. The administration of tho Jewluli
community Is In the hands of a Jewish
national council.

Jewish soldiers and workmen's coun- -'

havo been established nt Prague,
Thereslonstadt. Olmutz and other places

have been welcomed by the Czechs.
The Jewish communities of Moldavia
have accepted the Jewish, national pro-
gram!

'' t k. , -
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CITYPROJECTS j

HELD UP BY WAR,

CAN NOW GO ON'

Lifting of Han Gives jMii-- j

nieipalily Long-Waite- d-

for Opportunitv

L A sOToniZED
Free Library. Art Museum, '

Sewage Disposal Among
Improvemrnts '

Not only does the war's end find tho
-- i... ..........
provcmenls under contract, hut It per
'"'S Mnor Snllth to l'roed with
uana iu put under contract, such im

provements as tho d Conven-tlo- n

Ilnil and the Municipal Xrt Museum
for which loan funds have already been
authorized

Tho Ma or durliiB the war announced
- he Tree Library building a,,d

liar projects would bo abandoned until
" c"" "' liortHltIt-- . eve ,f ,,, ,,.,,

" y "roJrt"tB Pned to be
started by his successor In ortlco. Thelifting of the building nnd Improvement
ban b the Kcdcral Government and tho
iiKHiinnuii or tlio cltj's helng able to dis-
pose of bonds at good prices ha changed
Inaction to action

To Ittlkli Irankforil 1.

One of tho first pieces of work to lip
rushed to completion wilt br. the Krank

der way and, according to transit ex
perts, It can bo finished hi from twelvo
to eighteen months after wotk is re-
sumed.

Tho effect of the esunintlon of transit
work and tho letting of contracts for,
other municipal improvements will be,
in tho opinion of cit olllelaK to af- -
Int-i-l...... ti.i.1..,,, ... ...ni... ..!.. ... . .. .

iu jM.,,ij iiansi'H iu inufir anti
skilled mechanics through the contract-
ing concirns landing the work By the
speed slnrtlng of municipal work

for thousands will he assured
and this phaso of tho question Is likely
to bear weight in tho final question of
the number of projects to lie stnrted
during the last car of tlio present ad-
ministration.

I'lrst In lino for .ifter-tlie.vv.- tr work
me highway Improvements urgently
needed, ami for which very little money
Is available. XcM In Importancn come
bridges, the sewage disposal plant and
other less pretentious pieces of work
What disposition Councils will make of
the transit annulment ordinance on No-

vember 21 has not jet been definitely
detei mined.

Uurk on Subway l.nop
If the ICejstono Ktao Cutistrmtlon

Company's contracts are not annulled
work will proceed under .City Hall and
on the Arch nnd Locust streets subways
ns well ns on the Thoufpson street
sewer. In nny event plans will he start-
ed for tho early resumption of work
If tho present contracts aro finally
abandoned

Mayor Smith, at the opening of the
last j ear of bis administration, finds
himself with loan authorizations of up-

wards of $100,000,000 front which to
sell bonds nnd stnrt any ono of n
number of projects which have been
before the public for many years past,
and many of which were) planned under
former Mayor Blnnkeuhurg and even
before, his administration.

With money available, through the
mero sale of bonds, tho Major and Ills
advisers are considering tho prospects
for a busy year. Tho question of mate-
rials and vvi'ges has not as yet settled
Itself nnd until theso two problems

some definite shape tho extent of
l,on'1 ''I? n"'' "tra,' l,urls-- be last

" Can"0t ""beT.'ernilne.i:'
Tho Department of Public Works and

tho Survey Bureau havo plans complete
for Improvements that will take years
to complete, At the samo time arrange-
ments will have. to bo made and money
found with which to Improve the streets
which admittedly are In worse shape
than for many jears past

Held I'p for Two Yeara
Boughly speaking, tho war has held up

municipal progress for fully two years,
nnd what parts of tho old program are to
ho abandoned will be determined nt fu-
ture conference. Director Krusen, of
tho Department of Health nnd Charities,
Is very anxious to try and catch up with
his Improvement program for Blocklcy
and other city Institutions. Buildings at
llyberry aro not ct completed beeause
of tho failure of a contractor to cany
cut bis plumbing contract. Improve-
ments at tho Philadelphia General Hos-
pital havo progressed, but aro far be.
hind the announced plans for a "new
Blockle" three years ago.

Ono of the after-the-w- projects that
will bo given serious attention Is the de-

mand of Chief Davis, of the Burc-a- of
Water, for several millions of dollars
for extensions that will insure a supply
of water to tha central and southern
sections of tho city. At wartime prices
tho extensions, planned to cover a pe-

riod of years, would cost between
and $ 13,000,00. It Is believed

that the extensions and Improvements
In peace times can bo made for a great
jcal smaller sum,

THIEVES PROFIT BY VICTORY

Five Cars Stolen During Excite-
ment of Celebration

Five motorcars were stolen during the
peace celebration, ,

A $900 machine, owned by John Gil-

bert, of Ilydul, disappeared from
and Locust streets, Louis Hat-te- l.

3561'IIollywood street, missed a J500
car from In front of 960 North Franklin
street. A 1350 machine, belonging to the
Atlantic. Bennlng Company, was taken
from in front of 1103 Hast Paesyunk
avenue.

Within a stone's throw of the Fif-
teenth nnd LocuBt streets police station,
a daring thief stole a -- 50 auto, the
property of Iroy Helm, of 10 Clifton
avenue. Sharon Hill. Joyriders drove
off with a $350. car, owned by Allen K,
Whiting, of 314 North Thirteenth street,
from Fifth and Library streets, and
later abandoned It,

THE WEATHKH VANE
Since every dog vutst have his day

livery day's a cur'a day,
het's oa Happy while ice may

Fair tonight and Thursday,
While the northwest breetct range
Temp'raturc shows little change.

, s.,
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Wilson's repij
TO EBERT'S PLEA i,

To the Swiss Mlnitcr
1 have tho honor to ncknovv ledge

tho receipt of your note of today,
trnnstnlltlnc to tho President tlio
pxt of n cable Inquiring whether
this Government Is ready to send
foodstuffs Into Germany without de-

lay It public order Is maintained In
Germany nnd nti cqitltnbln distri-
bution of food is guaranteed.

I should be grateful If jou would
transmit tho following reply to the
German Government:

At n Joint session At the two
otiscs of Congress on November 11

the President of the I'nlted States
announced that the representatives
of tho nssociatcd govetumens In the
supremo war council nt Versailles
havo by unanimous resolution as-

sured the peoples of the central em-
pires that overytlilng that Is po
slblc In the circumstances will bo
clone to supply them with food and
lelleve the distressing want that Is
In so many places threatening their
vcrj- - lives; mill that steps nro to
ho taken Immediately to organize

j

these efforts nt relief In the same
systematic manner that they vvcrp
organlred In the case of Ilclglum

rurtlicrmorf, tho President e
pressed tho opinion th.it by the use
of the idlo tonnage of the Central
Umpires It ogiiht presently to be
possible to lift tho fear of utter
misery from their oppirssed pop
illations nnd set their minds nnd
enei'Blcs free for the great and haz-

ardous tasks of political construc-
tion which now face them on every
hand.

Accordlnglj , tho President now
directs mo to state that ho Is rendj
to consider favorably the suipljlng
of foodstuffs to Germany mid to
take up tho mutter Immeillatelv
with the Allied Governments,

he cm bo assured that public t

order Is being nnd will continue to
bo maintained in Germany, nml that
an equitable distribution of food can
be elcarlj' guaranteed.

Accept, sir, tho renewed assur-
ances of my highest consldciatlon.

(.Signed) UOilKUT l.ANHING.

Xliis messnyr lens .cnf In rcspnnsr
io the following mrssupr fiom Minis-
ter Stilzer:

II direction of in Government T

havo tho honor to transmit the fol-

lowing cable:
"Tlio German Government uiscnt-l- y

icquests tho President of the
I'nlted Htntes to Inform tho German
Chancellor Kbert, by wireless,
whether ho may bo nssured that the
Government ot"iho United 'Mates' is
ready to send foodstuffs without do-l- a

if public order is maintained in
Germany nnd an cquitnblo distribu-

tion of food is guaranteed."
Accept, sir, tho renewed nssur-nnc- o

of my highest consideration.

PEACE JUBILEE

OFFICES OPENED

C o in in i I tee Establishes
Headquarters Broad aiul

Chestnut Slreels

TO INVITE PRESIDENT

The peace Jubilee committee opened

headquarters today In the Liberty Build-

ing, Broad and Chestnut streets. Plans

for the grentest celebration Philadelphia

has ever seen. Hi be held when peaco

treaties aro signed, will be made there.
President Wilson will bo Invited to

attend tho Jubilee, and a movement to

make' thnt date n world-wid- o annual
holiday are being pushed. '

Another meeting of the committee,
which is backed by the Philadelphia
council of national defense, will bo held
sometime today to continue discussion
of plans.

Philadelphia will havo much to
celebrate for because of Its contribu-
tions In men and materials to tho win-

ning of the war, the commltteo members
believe, and they are determined to ex-

cel anything any other city In the world
may attempt

A move lo have November 11, the
datti of tho signing of tho armistice,
declared a national holiday hns been
started by Congressman William S.
Vare. Ho announced that he would lg
troduco a bill to this effect In the House
of Itepresentatlves today

Itrlalrd Olebratlona
Tacony and Holniesburg held big pence

celebrations last night, more than 10,000
participating Parades In which every
organization and many of the Industries
of these suburbs had a part, follow.vt
by rousing community sings, kept the
enthusiasm of the residents of tho ex-

treme northeastern section of tho, city
going for hours.

Lieutenant Andrew Jolly was the
chief marslml of the Tacony parade,
which was headed by Congressman
Peter L. Costello and tvvo veteran sol-

diers, ho were wounded In France.
The soldiers were Sergeant Dunn, of
Frnnkford, nnd Prlvato Harry Barber,
of Wlsslnomlng.

In the various sections of the parade
were the members of Local Draft Board
No. 3tGrand Army men, soldiers from
the regular army post at the Frankford
Arsenal, Bed Cross units, a group of
Hmergency Aid aides, many fraternal
societies, troops of Boy and Girl Scouts,
tho Tacony Fathers' Association, Sun-
day school and church organizations,
residents of the Italian .colony of the
northeast, the Tacony Business Men's
Association, nnd Industrial floats show-
ing war work.

Decorated Auto
Scores of handsomely decorated auto-

mobiles formed the rear of the parade,
which disbanded at the Tacony Free
Library, Torresdale avenue and Knorr
street, where a community sing was
held.

FOCH REFUSES

GEMANY'S PLEA

TO MODIFY TRUCE j

Wilson Promises to Kced
Starving Teutons iu

Answer to Klicrt
I

MUST G1VK CUAKAiNTKl?

Allies Allow Additional Dav
for I'oc to Kviii'iiati Or-- ,

cupied Territorj

lly thr .fuiirinfrif Vcv
IxiikIoii, Nov. IT..

The Allied high command has sent
to the Gei man high command, by
I'ronch vvlieless, n message that theio
cm lie no modification of tho condi-
tions of the armistice, Including the ,

ennces. nt this time. I

Tho mesvagp reads: '

"At pi event 110 modification can be
made to the conditions Indicated ill
the tests, including the annexes, nt
the time of the signing of the nrml
stlre

"A supplemenlnr.v priiod of tvvcnly-fou- r

hours for tho evacuation of Bel- -

glum, Ltl'v'inbtiig and Als.icc-Loriuln- e

lias been added to tho neiind of delav
of follitecn ilajs sllplllatcil by the
oiiglnal tevt. so as Io iieitult tho def- -
Initn text aiiiviug.nl the deslied lime
111 uci man nc.iuiiiarieis.

,, , . . ,,
. ' .....,,,.. . ,,. .,..- -

man coium.iiid has asked tho Picnch
Gov ei nmeiit bj wireless to lequest the

ment. The message ndds that the
population is hostile toward the Ger- -
man tioops.

Tie .ljocinfri I'rris
Washington, Nov. 13. Gernnn.v's

appeal for food has been answered by
Pipsidcnt Wilson vvltli the inomise
tliat he will take tin with the Allies,
Imiiiedlatclv tho question of sending
supplies, if iisstir.ini'iH i.iii lie given
that order will be iiialutalncil in Ger-
man and un equitable distiihutluu of
food gli.iiauteed.

SeeietHi Lansing handed to Mill
Ister Sulcr of Switzerland toda.v u
repl to .i note dellveicd estei day J
rtansmitlliig a message fiom Chancel
lor Kbert. urgently requesting that the
President Infoini him bv wliehss
whether the I'lilted .States would semi
foodstuffs under such conditions. '

The Pie.sldent called attention to his!
announcement lu uddi-cssln- Congress1
.Mummy or tlio resolution of the

war eoiimll nt Verwilltcs assur-
ing the ptoples of the Central Umpires
that everything possible will bo ilnne'
to lelleve distressing unil tliat
htcpn,ai44vtJjn.,lMl.m-Jminodlatel'i..U)- -l.
nrganl7e theso cIToiIh lu tho same,
sslonmt!o muiiuor the worn organ
Izcd for Belgium. He concluded with
tho promise to act piomptly upon recclvlng the necessary assuiances.

Tho Amciiileil Terms
Appeals of the Geiman armistice

envoys to Marshal 1'uch for modifica-
tion of tho tonus of surrender weio
of little avail. This is Indicated b
tho amended terms, which were pub-
lished today. Close survey of tho
amendments nhovvs few deviations hi
cssentinl details from tho original
draft, which was announced to tho na-
tion Monday by President Wilson in
un addiess befuro Congress.

Tlio amended terms, in some
favor tho defeated hut

other provisions completely offset thoslight fuvors grunted Chief aiming
tho changes Hindu b .Marshal Koch
was tho Inclusion of u provision un
der which Gorman is foried to giveup her entlio licet of submailnes. Thooiiglnal term as to submariiio pro-
vided for tlio turning over to tho Al-
lies niid the I'nlted States of only
J 60 Tho amendment furtherprovides that the Get man submarlno
fleet must be surrendered within four-teen days.

Turn Over Xinj (JuUlily
Another of tho eighteen terms whichwere u mended provides that thn deslg

nated units of tho Germ in fleet whichare to bo surrendered must be prcpaiedto leave their ports within seven daysnftcr tho signing of tho armistice.
No time limit was Ilxed in the original
draft. Instead or ilfty thousand railload cars the Germans aro required to
surrender 160,000 cars. Tho number
of machine guns to bo turned over totho associated governments l.s reduced
from 30,000 to 25,000. Geiman troops
In Hast Africa aro lequlred to evacu-
ate that territory, Instead of surren-
dering.

Specific reference is made in Un-
amended terms to repatriation of Ger-
man prisoners of war at tlio conclu-
sion of peace. Teirltoiles which he-lo-

to Austrla-Hunga- r before the
wnr aro added to those which must
be evacuated. HusMan piovlnce.s uro
to he evacuated "as soon as tho Allies,
taking Into account tho Internal situ
ntion of these territories, shall decide
thut the time for this has come" In-
stead of Immediately. Provision nlo.s
Is made In the amended terms for an
armlstlco commission,

Koch Ilnil Aulhorlly
lu making public tho nmendeiH

articles tlio State Department
It had no Information re-

garding how the changes were made.
Eight of the articles ns originally pie
pared by tho Supremo War Council
and forwarded to President Wilson
were changed under tho authority for
Continued on Taae Seiriltren Column Tour

Punish Guilty War Lords,
Havana Urges the Allies

lly the Associated Vrt
Copenhagen, Xov. 13. -- The now

Bavarian Government has sent a
message to President Wilson,
through Switzerland, expressing Its
fears that tho armistice terms will
bring chaos to the disordered
young republic und requesting that
Great Britain, Franco and Italy ho
asked to punish tint guilty.

The message adds that the Ger-

man autocracy and military jtarty
do not deservo mercy.

i ' V ' r,

liolereil Herund-ri-

Under

Crown Prince's Fate Veiled; I

Kaiser to Stay in Hollandl
Former Heir to German

One Report Says
Rumors

Il the ,l5icinfrii 'res, !

Conillctlnp reports come from I'll
ope ns to the fate of the former Ger-

man Ciouu Piince. Iilspatchcs from
London .letl.iie he was shot and killed
.Monda by frontier guards vvhllo try- -

Iiik to escape into llollnnd However, '

11 dispatch from The Hague under to- -

. ... .. . . T ..
ia s (i.uo snjs nun tue lortner crown
Piinci. has ni rived at Manstiiclit,
houthern Holland

The former German Lmperor Is at
the castle of Amerongen, Holland,
whllo his wire, the wife or tile former
Ciovvn Prince nnd other i.Hnccsses
are In Potsdam under the caie of the'
Soldiers nnd Woikmen's Council
theip.

lly thr Aiiaciatrd 're
The HaKlie. Nov 1

The funnel1 Gorman Crown Piluco
arrived at Maastricht jesterdaj. nc
(orillng to 11 illspateh rediveil here

ll thr .tsininlrd I'ms
Ignition, Nov 1 :

Ciown Pi luce I'rcdeiick Willi im of
Gcrman.v was shot nnd killed on Mon-
day morning by German soldiers when
trying to cross the Dutch frontier, ac
cording to Amsterdam dispatches to
the Times unil the Post

" ''" lirinfri 'rc
I'.irls. Xov IS. The death of the

tVown Pi luce Is conllimed li the
Incur rorn'-MiiKlon- t of the Crrnviti

NVuh Aboihm nt Munich, nrtonlinj; lu'wim1 terms of intnniment nn otlur liicli
JMIVK'CS IO IIIC .M.lllll.

(. N(1V ,, u Irf

announced today that the former'

SLAIN WOMAN MAY BE PHILADELPHIAN

The woman who wn& mysteriously murdered at Cape May
Toiut may hnve been Isabella Weldon, 2310 Memphis street,
this city. Julia Jeannell, the mother the young- woman,
has written the Coroner at Cupe May that descriptions of the
slain woman tally with that of herdaughter. Mrs. Jcandcll
expects to go to Cape May to view the body.

EARTHSHOCKS IN ITALY CAUSE DEATH AND RUITT

HOME, Nov. 13. Heavy caithaliocks accompanied by prop-

erty damage and Toss ot llfo occurred 5unday 'u Uic. provinces
uLriorcnco aud Torll. Tho vllaga&cA&SaiilA.SaHu,.aguodl-roinngn- a

and Mordano particularly buffered. At Sauta Sofia
n church collapsed, eight persons, being- killed, aud beverul
injured.

Be

TIKI) UP CITY

iiv cr.onor.
Sprrinf Cable to l'.xening Public Ledpcr

CopirloM 1318. bu .Vcw York Times Co.

13.

The German Socialist revolution may

be said V be complete. In a few burs
on S.iturdav, the movement captured

Berlin toinpltlU. and cvmls In the
capital were of such nn

nature that the news of the abdication
of the Kaiser was relegated to a scc- -

ondar place.
t" .u.. benrs. In be exact, the raid- -

.,i ,.f nermanv cnnllulated to the revo- -

lutlonnrles Certainly the most astound
ing feature of the revo'utlon was the
fact that this event took place almost
without bloodshed, the casualties being
reported as four killed nnd two wounded

The taking poseslon of Berlin
legan at 9 o'clock in the morning. At

that hour a general strike started, and
shortly afterward thousands of soldiers,
earning red flags and by
armed motor cars, began to pour into
tho center of the city from tho out-

skirts With them came workers from
outl.ving counties

A lllt'e later trains began to arrive,
bringing 3000 rallora from Kiel. They
wero received In the streets with the
utmost enthusiasm , nna. nctlng under
the orders of the newly formed Council
of Workmen and Soldiers, they broke up

Into detachments ana occupieu many
clt. will

buildings, Belgium's and
ners,

Is Distributed
On the strec'ts, u of

Vorwaerts was being distributed with
the fol'ovvlng

Ti,. Workers and Coun-- 1

ell of Berlin has decided on a general
strike All workers are idle Tho food
supply remains The
greater part of the garrison, together ,

machine-gu- n sections and artll- -
le"" havo placed themselves under the
order of the Worker, and Soldiers'
Council The movement Is directed by ,

German Social Democratic party and
Social Democratic

pTr. Workers and Soldiers' Coun- -

cil w preserve oruer
Long live the .Socialist republic tho

.. ...i .mi. r.n,i,,eii"
The streets meantime presented an

appearance as

epaulettes In very few was com-

pulsion necessary and threw them
away. Hundreds of Iron crosses could
be picked up In streets.

Scclal to various
barracks addressed soldiers, and

i
Ontlnued on Tat Seventeen Tare

Mutter ( the PoatofNee at PhlUdolvbla, P.
tba Act of March 8. IS7

I

,

Mrs. of

I,

Throne at Maastricht,
by Soldiers,

Declare
Crown Prince Is with his troops nt the
front.

Iunion. :ov. I3.-- Uly I. N. S.). Tho
pd ,,y his own troops, nccordlns to ani:changc Tcleginph dispatch from I

Paris today, quoting advices from'
'"" ''u "ouy ,u,s ,0"nu m a ral1way coach.

j n.ldltlon to being shot the Crown
Prince had been bavonpted. He was
killed by the troops" that were escort
lug him Into Holland.

;,. i,;, .i ' rcu
Mnliln-tnn- , Nov 13 - It was ofhci- -

ally slated todaj that American
Government his no confirmation of hu
mors that (be former German frown
I'rlnee lias been killed

FORMER KAISER
PURCHASE

DUTCH ESTATE

Holland Will l'ermit Him to
There I'nder In- -

lermnent
fly thr itiiociatcd 'ren

londoii. Nov 13
Hrll.inrl Mill nrrmlt U'lltl'n.. tTni, .i' - ..un iiimniiiii.Irrn to rrmnln on Dulrh poll on tin

.nii.n 1.1 in.- ..rinirtii iirmy lie lias
taken the name of Count William Hoiien- -
roll, rn, and Is expected lo buy an estate

Cfintlimfil on race Klclit. Column Tno

GENEKAF, CELEBRATION

Friday will be King Albert's Day. and
are asked to celebrato It

by to a fund for tlio relief
of suffering Belgium.

The request for a general nbservnnro
tho da comes from the Belgian re-

lief committee of the Aid.
No limit lias been set to the sire of the
fund to be nor will effort to

money for Belgium be confined to
iTiuay

Tho villi be started then
'"""'" l"""nue muennuely. The needs
"'""-.'""- " r' ". B.reater if anthlng.
now that Germany has been defeated
nnd eliminated, than they were even In
the days the German occupancy of
the stricken little kingdom

.Mrs Bayard Ilenr Is chairman the
iieigian reuer committee. She told this
afternoon the purpose of the cam-
paign to raise funds, nnd of Belgium's
pressing needs

"Belgium's needs were never i.r,.-ii- -

Lthan they nre today ," said Mrs 'Henry.
THererore. we thought that It would bea better pHn to raise a fund lo help

her jioor people than to merely celebrate
the return of King and Queen of
Belgium b gcnernl rejoicings."

Srhoola to Observe liny
Tho day will bo kept In all the clt'spublic schools. It will be observtd also

in me I neat res and motion

tween the a;ts, In the motion
houses nt both afternoon nnd evening

Mrs, Henry said tcday that there!
would be h booth for iTle collection of
funds at the In Wanamaker
store, and nnothcr In front of the Glrard
Trust Company. In th theatres and

hous.s -- . money con- -
trlbuted Belgian teller by the patrons
will be collected the Kmergency Aid

'Aides, who will be there T.i uniform.
Kuns will be received also from .all

'

who wish to contribute by the following
banks: The Commercial Trust
pany. the First National Bank, the

l Bank tlio CBrard Na-- ;
......... .,-- .. v....u nun vuin- -
Pans'.

Mrs. Henrv nnnounred tmlnv ihm ,

of J1000 already had been
received from a man, who

little slip white paper his check for
1000r wlnr that it was hid thanks

.s? i AH n,a , i.i.. tTi.iII IPTIIIK lltl HID IVIUIIi Illisa lsa n

nucleus or what hope will grow to
be a. large runa." .

The day will celebrated In Belgium

Continued an Fate tno. Column SU

BERLIN SEIZED"" 'FRIDAY WILL BE

SEVEN HOURSi KING ALBERT DAY

Kev.duli.,nist.,onAlniostlt Will Observed by
Bloodless Triumph in Starling Fund for Bel- -

'

German Capital

STKIKK

henwic.k

mslerilm.'Nov.

extraordinary

accompanied

mnoftunt parts of the such as I houses. Thj four minute men speak
bridges public street cor- - ot surfcu-,- "'

etc ings from the stages of the theatres bo

I'rnrlainHtlon
proclamation

appeal
Soldiers
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the
Independent

mm i.iuhiuhiuj.
of
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gian Relief
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organization

by magic red Mags appeared every- -' did not wish to have his Idtntlty made
where, and officers In the streets and known. "He came to me Monday morn-hnrrac-

stripped off tholr cockades and i Inc." said Mrs. Henry, "and gave me a
cases

the
deputies went the
and the
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GERMAN PEOPLE n

EXORCISE SPIRIT
OF BOLSHEVISM,

Power of the New Republic
Rests in Hands of Ma-

jority Socialists

1 p 4 npnc Ti 4 tie o,.,.' 'rr tiA imtvtiv,,O I MAKE-U- P

Kbert a n d Flnnsc Will Be.
Chairmen of the Po-

litical Side

pnCI.'V' JolMS 1'UIVlItLbb IlELDS

if... . . ,.
uuriiiiin iTiirnson at JJruescls

Heported to Have Killed
Ofliecrs in Revolt

Hy the Associated Press
CnpoiiliaRcn, Xov. 13-.- Although tlia

Ifolshovlk group of the German Inde-
pendent Socialist party is recocnlzed
as .1 separate organization, they ar
still a decided minority nnd the power
rests, In the hands of the majority so
ciallsts and lndepend- -

,,mn,,, mjb
. .

,l Dcnin aiispaicn lo th
"rriinbKr' mu.

Tlio dlspatcli adds that the soIdlerV
icptesentntlves nt tho meeting Sunday
of the Soldiers and Workmen's Council'
eiftrgeticcaly opposed tho plans of theBolshevik clement

lly the Associated Press
Amsterdam. Nov. 1 3.- -A republicwas proclaimed nt Berlin on Saturdayby Prince Max of Baden, now regent,

and fqimerly German Chancellor, ac-cording to advices received from Mun-
ich. The plan provides for tho electionor a constituent assembly by all ,thepeoplo tvventy.four years of age andupward. This assembly will determinefinally the exact form of the new gov.

In lino- - with this proclama.
tlon Phillpp Scheldcmann aimounecdfrom tho steps or the Reichstag the
,rbn0!,e1 foumIlltlon ot ue new

. .Snelniisia .,j t

tvl

Socialists havp reached an agreementto form it Joint cabinet frofti both par., ,' 'ties, according to u Wolff Bureau an- - a '
nouncement. This cabinet. It Is said,consists of Phillpp Scheidemann. vletiV
Ores dent nf tl,n ti..i...v "" xierr iLundsburg, member ot the BclchatacrHerr Gellert, Socialist; Hugo HaaiV,?

lWth. editor nf is. v- - -

vvaerts. and Wilhelm Blttmann. mm..'
f. j Jimepanjjumjs..--.- .
ixn.ii uepuruncniai minister to at s

supported by two Socialists, one tromAeach party. '- -:

Fiicdtich Kbert and Hugo UaaitV.53
win uo tno ciiairmeii of the political
cabjnet. t

The statement. Issued by the Berlin
Soldiers and Worker's Council says all
public services havo been placed
under control of the council and all
the leading offices arc being filled by
comrades. The administration, It adds,
is letnlned, "but its leaders aro in-
spired with tho new spirit of liberty."

Tho provisional government, com-
posed of all parties formed at Karls
ruhe, has issued a proclamation an- -

TVitZwe!
advlccs from Uei

tit ij

Is

lly llic Associated I ress --,ja
Berne, Switzerland, Nov. 13, Prince i;ii upoiu, oi i.ippo-jjtunio- renounced

his throne cm Tuesday, according to
tbc seml-olllcl- Wolff Buieau. of Ber--

Tho newspapers say that tho little
principality uf Liechtenstein, of 10,000.
Inhabitants, situated on the SwUr
eastern fiontler. Iiiih had a revolution.
Tho Prince of Liechtenstein vvm
foiced to leave the country. Ho waa
supoi seeled by Doctor Bitter, a lawyer
of Innsbruck.

lly the Associated Press
London, Nov 13 The Bavarian war

unn'ster has gone to Wedenwarl Calle,
to which 'he loval family has retired,
to Induce the King to release officers
nnd soldiers from their military oath,
sayji n 01 si atch from Munich.

Ten thousand railway men have de-

cided to maintain railway traffic In Ger-
many.

Tho fortress of 1'osen Is In the hands .

of the workers and soldiers and the mili-
tary authorities havo placed themselves
at tnc disposal of the council.

A dispatch to the Htchange Telegraph
from Copenhagen says tho demands of
tho Independent Socialists In Germany,
which have been accepted by the Major-
ity Socialists, Include the provision that
political power shall be In the hands, of
the Soldiers nnd Workmen's Council,
which will be summoned in plenary as-
sembly to represent tl.u whole country
as soon as possible.

The dispatch add.) that questions con- - ,

cernlng a constituent assembly will not
nrlro until after consolidation of the
institutions formed by the revolution
has been secured.

Urltlsli Headquarters In liandara, ,

Nov 13. The German garrison in Brut-- ,
gels has revolted against the noncom-
missioned officers, according to neutrals,
reaching tho British lines from
pels. Several of tho odlcers were killed, i

lly the Associated Press
Amsterdam, NOV. 13. Serious troUM.... k.ni.n out In the garrison at Aiat.

werp. according to the Telegraaf.
i finnrai nnn snllJh ""'!,, 'ihfn,?Lt?cn SntS--i theJormaUo Zwlch hM M?u?5!S

,tsTha cloJi?
re'r e8rsrr,ving from Germany" It S'

eJ Vkt Krledrleh Kbert. the"chancellor, given H PlaeVhlf"" VG"a"" iaerfuttMs0 TeVerTC
. un(jcr reserve .

Information received via Paris la tka4
the .German revolution Is proceed)' aafaa.
ly ana i.icuww.iw,?.

lly the Atsotiated Prcs '

lUttl. hwiUerUnt!, Nov 1J. Th
crews Of in uninn uaiucsmpa J3M4P,
Oatfr.e.anli Nassau and Oldwrtta--
. ..- -. tninnri ttifl rvoiuiicnArv f ,liniD JH" - - - wsraaaaaaaaBaau

according to a dbjpatch from jtiBi, a
bullet, it" ., fjp
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